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Weather Judge Dubs Indian TimberMARKETS and FINANCIAL Pakley Death Takes

Copco Official
Funeral seivlcea Will he lleld.al

Raw to Get By'Sales Push Stocks .

Down Sharply
NEW YORK Persistent sell-

ing pressure Tuesday forced the
dock market down sharply. The

Vincent Said
In the Clear v

WAfllllNOTON Ifl The 8i,IXIiut'linent mild TlieMuy Its luyul
tv bimrd has "coiiiplolely clmreti"
i' m re r diplomat Juliti Curler Vln
rent of tlniigrs Involvlliy his loyal
ty and security.

The depurlinrnt sold Vincent vvll

leave Nt w Voik Wotlneiiiluy on lu,
I'd urn lo his post ut Tangier
Murium, Willi ti letter of mi,.
Kiutiilalloim saving that Herrelarv
AihcMiit has "full confidence'' ir
hliii

The (intllims by the Htate lie.
purtiiieill. Loyuliy Herurlly )ni,r,
that lliern Is "no reasotmblri cluubt"
us lo Vincent's loyally will be ir.
lerreil lo the Loyalty Review ltiiu,i

Western Oregon Mostly cloudy
Willi occasional rain or snow Tues-

day and Tuesday night. Scattered
shows and purtlul clearing
Wednesday. Continued cool. Highs
both days 38 to 48. Low Tuesday
night 26 to 36. Southerly winds of
la to 25 miles an hour off tlio
coast.

Eastern Oregon Mostly cloudy
with occasional light snow Tucfcda'v
and Tuesday night. Partly cloudv
Wednesday with snow Hurries lii
the mountains. Continued cool.
High both days 25 to 35. Low
Tue.'ilay night 10 to 20. exceptabout rero ui high valleys.

Grams Puss and vicinity Con-
siderable cloudiness with occasion-
al miow flurries Ti.csdav ailenioon
and Tuesday night. Partly cloudv
Wednesday. High TuexdRv S9. Low
Tuesday right 37. High Wednesday

,

24 hours to 4:30 a.m. Tuesday

Grains Make Gains
Late Today
i OHICAOO Drains pushed
head near tin close of Tuesday's

board ol trade session. Local deal-
er! were fairly heavy buyers of
wheat, especially In the March con
iran wnicn was up more than
cent at times.

Peed grains followed the lead of
wneat in a modest manner, but
soybeans were Inclined to lag a lit--
tie.

At the finish wheat was to
I i higher than Monday's close,
inarcn tJ.aa corn was a, to
higher. March $1.82 Vi- - Oats
were y to y, higher. March 83
e. Rya was !i to 1 cent higher.
jvurcn i.7 t,.y. soybeans were
'a to l ',, higher, March 12.99 4' and lard was in in 9.1 anta s

hundred pounds lower, March $12.- -
04.

WHEAT
Ooen High Low Close

Mar 2.53 , 3.66 li. 2 53 2.55
May 2.51 H 2.53 2.51 U 2.53
July 2.45 si 3.47 2.45 K 2.46
Sept 2.47 H 3.48 i 2.47 hi 2.48
Dec 2.50 3.51 H 3.50 3.51

,No Stock, Commodity
! Markets Friday

NEW WORK fl Domestic
tock and commodity markets will

,he closed this Friday in commem-
oration of George Washington's
I birthday. However, various live
stock markets will remain open,

Quotations
New York Stocks

By The Associated Press
.Admiral Corporation 26
Allied Chemical : 68 ,

iAHIs Chalmers 49
American Airlines 14 a;
American Power & Light 23
American Tel. 4-- Tel. 156 i
American todscco 61 ,
Anaconda Copper 49 4

ncuuenem meet 49 ai
Boeing Airplane Co. 45 li
Borg Warner 63 i

.Burroughs Adding Machine 17 i

.California Packing 26

.Canadian Pacific 33 V,
'Caterpillar Tractor 48 l
ICelanese Corporation 44 'i
.Chrysler Corporation 70 a

.Max. .Mill, l'reelp.
Baker 21 7 .01
Bend 29 15 .01
Eugene 39 S3 .49
La Grande 28 22 T
Lakevlew 27 17 .11
Medford 40 31 T
North Bend 44 , 34 .63
Ontario 25 i 10 .03
Pendleton T
Portland 43 34 .29
Roseburg 41 ; 35
Salem 88 33 .10
Boise 30 23 .01
ChicaRo 37 29 ;

.03
Denver 40 11 .os
t.urekn 4j 37 .tjLos Angeles 5S 43
New York 38 29
Red Bluff 44 33 .11
San Francisco 53 39 .13
Seattle 44 31

Spokane 33 15

Deal Too
PORTLAND A rase Involv-

ing the salti of Iiullitn tlmboiiumls
Monday wits brought before Llrrult
Judge AS11UV UlCkSOII WHO MUll it
might be "Just too raw to got by
this court

The ca.se Involves 800 aires of
timbrrhind sold by two Indians (or
$135,000. The land Ihrn wus
to another Indian, who Is not under
Jurisdiction ol tho Indian Affairs
Olllae, (or $160,000. It next went on
option to two while men (or $300,-00-

Leroy I.omnx.' attorney for the
two Indians, contended that the
Indian Affair Olflco did not allow
the Indians to arrange their own
price on the original sule.
1'KOllK

Judge Dickson directed l.oiniix

v' '" TTW

v '-- - - -

IIISTKII'T 'l)l'BT
William M. KvlU, ltd utierAtor'l H- -

cense, rortrlt 3 hftll
Dim L. I'lnn, uvcrlcuid. Forfvlt $2U

bull.
Arrhir R. JnmfB. selling liquor lu

minor. Km Slot). 1.10 fuiM-mte-

lluniltl L. He noliU, ovcl iimtl. For-
feit Kb) bail.

Jwepli V. Alphen, overload. Forfeit
Cto ball.

Joaepli V. Alphen, overlcniilli, For-
feit SU bail.

Ctuti'ci I). Shniu-eM- violation bailc-rul-

Forfeit S10 ball.
Ilonald 1.. Smith, (allure Iramfer

title. Fine $10.
Leo J. Cernc. selling liquor to minor.

Fino $100.
Joe M. Chavex, violation basic rule.

Fine 7 .V)

Korre.t F. Cullen, no vehicle license.
Fine S4.

David C. Class, no operator's li-

cense. Fine A.
Catherine Black, petit larceny. Five

months probation.
llobcrt S. Pclcraon, parhiug on high-

way. Fine S7 30.
Richard S. Shuck, no vehicle license.

Fine to
Jesse B. Long, no vehicle license.

Fftte S3
Richard W. Pes. no vehicle license.

Fine M.
Millard A. Parks, violation basic rule.

Fl-- Sia.JO.
Jeane F. Wright, no operators

Fine W.
William F llanao. failure drive

rlahl side hghvvav Fine tis
Ida M. Friedrlch. no vehicle license.

Fine S3.
Charles F. Clubb. no vehicle license.

Fine S.V
Leonora A. uallagnrr. Mliore yiem

pi,h...i ,,i emu. lie- -

costiea.
Mt'Mt'lPAl. (It RT

ltazel Watson, drunk Pleaded not
gulllv. Rood SUA for trinl.

Richard Munson. drunk. Forfeit 115

u.: ....
Forleil TlT ball.

PKNULETON
PORTLAND t The tanker '

Pendleton, one Of the tWO wlllCll
OrOKe Up in an Atlantic Siorill 100- -

day, was named for the Oregon
city and was christened by Melissa
Parr, Cayuse Indian. It was built in
1944 at the Kaiser Swan Island
yard.

CONFEDERATE FAD
MUSKOGEE, Oklu. i.fi First It

was a nation - wide revival of the
Confederate flag. Now, sub. Con-

federate money is being used here.
As part of Muskogee's Mardl-Grn- s

celebration week, some merchants
are honoring Confederate bills for
part payment.

.aiwiTraaivi,

1 p. in. (inniiiTuw Irtiin the Coniter-- l
MorrlN Funeral Home t linpi'l. Men-lor-

lor ). II. Hreniii'iiiun, 71.
ol Oieuon and

employe of the Ciillfiiiiilu-Uieiim- i

Power Co.
Ilrenneuinn tiled Mniiduv Id a

Mediiud liiispllal tolliiuliig a IniiR

Illness,
He was horn December 22, I WHO.

'near Cuwmll, Mo.
At the tlmo of his tleiilh he was

Miiii'i'iiiieniient of production lor
Copco where he hall bri ll employed
since Hill. Prior lo Hint lime he
was associated Willi Ihn Kluluath
Knits Power und Light Co.

lie w is a member ol Mcdlord
lixlue, No. 103. AK AM. Crater
Luke chapter. No. 32, Itiival Arch
Masons. Muttu Comniiindery. No. 4,
i.ll ol Metlloiil: KnlHhlN Templar.
Ashluiid; lltlhih Temple ol tho
Shrine und Klninulh Fulls lodge,
No. IJ47. IH'OK.

Nui'vlvdi'i me his widow, Mm.
Chnilotle llreiiiieiiiiin. Medford: one
daughter, Mrs. Audrre wiiiihkk,
Metlloiil; a son. Kenneth Uremic-mini- .

Oakland, a sister. Mrs. Rob-

ert KviMi". Wuiiii'kn. okln : and
one Kiaialson, Ulcliiird Whlllock.

Medliml.
Services will be In charge of

the U'iio'd MiimuiIc Lculne Willi
the Rev. I). K. West of Ihe Flint
Besbvirriiin chinch olllcli llng.

Fine rile-- , and interment In

Memorial Park. Metilord.

Hager,
Bv .MltS, T. Ktllll.l It

The neighbors wish to congratu-
late James DrVore untl Dmielda
McDonald, who were married hf't
StindHy nlteinoon at HI. Augus-
tine's church III Merrill.

Mrs, Mury (Joher has been ser-

iously ill at a Klumiith Fulls
v.s recovering at lost

iToorts.
Mr. end Mrs Dave Campbell

stopiied at the C. J. Hess place
on their wny home at Itly. Thev
hud attended a cattlemen's con-

vention nt Fort Worth. Tex.
lien Murphv and fiimllv are on

a vacation in the South, 'lliev will
visit Mrs. Murphy's mother In

North Crti olmii.
Dave Murphv. siienl last week

vinilng his daughter, Mrs. Lyle
llalrv. nt Duucne

Jack Pound, a former resident
o.' llincr. null liutgtlme employe
if the .Stale Highway Dept., died
ut the Veteran's hospital at llnse- -

buru. He hud been III (or over
'a year. He was burled t Myrtle
Crck.

Cleo Burgess visited home folks
here last wcrkend

Mr. and Mrs. Jiiiiirs Ililltun vlflt
led nt Hie () F. Sukruw Home
here lust Monduy.

In the last 100 years wnler re-

leased from melting glacier and
Ire sheets ha raised sea level
about Vi Inches all over the world.

By MRS. C'LYDK BKAMLKTTK
Funeral service for Lvtle bimm.t

who died at the Lakevlew Hospital
Saturday morning, Feb. 9, was Yield

at the Elks hall at Lakevlew Tues-
day afternoon with Rev. Griffin

with Interment in Sunset
cemetery,

Mr. Slmms was born In Missouri,
January 15, 18(14. He was married
to Lottie Chandler In 1915 and
leaves his widow and a son, Don-I-

two grandchildren, Marie and
Raymoud Slmms.

He was well known as cattle
and grain rancher and has resided
on a ranch near Valley Falls, ut
the foot of beautiful Abort Rim for
several years. He was a charier
member of the Elks Lodge ut
Lakevlew and also a charter mem-
ber of the Valley Falls Orange.

Hurry Reed well known rancher
near Valley Falls was laken to
Lakevlew Hospital Tuesday after-
noon by the Dlsatcr car when his
coiMitlon suddenly became wor.se.
Reed had returned a few days be-
fore to his home Irom the hospital
where he hud been confined the
past month and his condition was
thought o be Improving until the
relapse Tuesday.

Mrs. A. J. Dunn Li In the Lake-vie-

Hospital suffering from a c

ailment. Her condition is re-

ported slightly Improved by the
hospital but she Is not able to re-

ceive company. Mrs. Dunn is tho
wifo of our Chevrolet dealer.

Mrs. Dunns aged mother. Mrs.
Mary Wlnchell. who has been a pa-
tient at the hospital the past six
weeks Is improved but the virus
Uifectlon wltli which she Is suffer-
ing has left her very weak.

Mrs. Fred Carey, who was re-

turned to the hospital a week ago
after suffering a relapse from vi-

rus penumonia. has improved
enough to be moved to the Three
Flags Cabins.

Mrs. Frank (Irenes Paxton of
Lakevlew, is a patient at Lake-vie- w

Hospital her ailment is not
yet known. Mrs. Paxton is a sister
of Mrs. Susie Beneflel and Ralph
Mulkey of Paisley. Mrs.-- Beneflel is
still at the Paxton home where she
is recuperating from a virus In-

fection. Paxton is also bedridden
with the flu.

The March of Dunes dance In

pais ev saiuraav was wen aiienu- -

ea ana trie oau gnmt-.- p:n)cu ucti;
added much to the fund,

Walter Anderson has accepted
work in the shipyard at Portland
and will move his family to that
city as soon as he can sell his
home here.

The Home Economic Club met at
the home of Mrs. Pat Passage Fn-- I

. e'frncn. Feb. 8. The meet
ing was called to order by Mrs.

.'o.i iJarroll. ill the absence of
the leader, Mrs. Lytic Slmms.

Arrangements were made (or a
March of Dimes Dance to be given ;

in early March. The date has not
yet been set. The dance will be
a Leap Year affair, with the ladies
asking the men for dances and
paying ten cents for each dance
and any male refusing to dance
places 25 cents In the coin box.

A blind auction will be held
throughout the evening and a box
supper is expected to bring in
good returns.

Mrs. L. M. Conley left by bus
Friday for Denver, Colo., called
there by the accidental death of a
nephew, who had Just returned
from three years army service
overseas and was struck by a car
on a Denver street Thursday eve-

ning, resulting in his deaths

WATER COMPACT
WASHINGTON (Pr Idaho, Mon-

tana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Wash-
ington and Wyoming would be
outhorized to negotiate a com-

pact for apportionment of the wa-
ters of the Columbia River and its
tributaries under a bill approved
by the House Interior Committee
Tuesday.

decline, which started around mid-
day, continued right to the closing
beil.

Losses ran to more than 3 points
at tlia outside with a few more
volatile Issues dropping still more.

Scarcely any section of .the list
was outside pressure rone, but a
lew like steels and motors man-
aged to resist the most severe
eifects of the decline.

The volume of business expanded
well above aveiaRe on the decline
and came to an estimated 1,600.000
shares lor the day.

Oils, chemicals, and rails were
under the greatest pressure, and

metals, aircraft, and
n issues were not far

behind.
Portland Grain

PORTLAND W i-- Coarse grains,
15 day shipment, bulk, coast de-
liver: Barley No. 2 45 lb b.w. 72.00.

Wheat (bid), to arrive market,
basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coast:
Soft white 2.50: soft white, (ex-
cluding Rex) 2.50; white club 2.50.

Hara red winter: Ordinary 2.52:
10 per cent 2.52; 11 per cent 2.52;
12 per cent

Hard white baart: Ordinary 2.50:
10 per cent 2.50; U per cent 2.50;
12 per cent 2.50.

Car receipts: Wheat 83: flour 4;
corn 4; oats 1; mill feed 3.

San Francisco
Livestock

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO Ifi
Cattle: 350, supply - consisted of
around three loads of steers, few
lots of heifers, balance cows, mar-
ket active, cows uneven, averaging
fully 50 cents higher, spots up
more, other classes not established,
canner and cutter cows $17.00-21.0-

low utility dairy type cows $21.50- -

22.00.
Calves: None.
Hogs: 200. butchers 25 cents

lower than Thursday, sows scarce.
0 pour,l butchers sold on or

der at $19.25.
Sheep: 200, supply consisted of

ewes and lambs. Friday two dou-
bles choice wooled util-

ity lambs steady at $29.75.

San Francisco .

Potatoes
SAN FRANCISCO W Potatoes:

19 cars on track:- - Idaho 3. Minn.
1. Ore. 10 arrived; market firm.
Deschutes Russets No. 1A 2 inch
$4.65.

LOS ANGELES ifi Potatoes:
18 cars on track; Calif. 3. Nev. 3.
Ore. 5. Idaho 44. Fla. 2. Mont. 2

arrived; 18 arrived by truck: mar-
ket steady: Idaho Russets No. 1A
J5.10-.2-

Potato Shipments
CHICAGO Ut Potatoes: Ar

rivals 392, on track 465; total U.S.
shinments 610: steady: track sales.
car lots: Idaho Russets washed util
ities $4.41; Wisconsin Chippewas
84.14: local: Idaho Russets $5.66,
utilities 84.76; Colorado McClures
85.25-2- Wyoming Triumphs $532.
Street sales according to basis ol
sale per 100 lb; Colorado McClures
866-71- ; Idaho Russets $6.21-4-

Union Oil Company 37 i',
Umon Pacific ; 110s.

United Airlines . 29 S
United Aircraft ' 30 '.,
United Corporation 5

United SUtes Plywood 31 i
United SUtes Steel 39

Warner Pictures 14 '
Western Union Tel 41 ,
Westinghouse Air Brake 26

Westlnghouse Electric 35 'J
Woolworth company 43

to find OIlt what part the Indian
Alfutrs Olllt-- hud lu the trims- -

action.
Dickson sntd: "if thee people

tho two I ml m us huvo hud souio
ol their rlKhl.s taken from tliein,
I want those rliihls restored, If it
Ls humanly possible to do so. If
this ti'uiiMii'tluii Is us I suriiil.se it
to be, It Is Just too raw to itel by
this court without some effort to re-

store their rights to them."
It ti 11 Ntnrtetl whrn the Oregtmlan

lepoiu'd thut llurold Thornton untl
Jasper Grant sold Hill) acres tif
Curry County tliuberluiul for tiboiit
hull I hp going price.

Then In a slnitle day the hind
moved out of tho hands of the
first buyer, Mrs. Krnestlne O.
Sinlscul, tu Mr. and Mrs, Henry
li. layior of The Dalles nnd Wits
optioned ut $300,000 to William F.
llrenner of The Dnlles nnd Fred
M. Marsh o( Lebanon.

Mrs. Sinlscul. In the one-da-

deul. inutle $20,000, the nowspuper
accoiiiii said.

Loiuav; outlined (his to Jutlo.e
Dickson and also told the court ol
the Oieuoiuun's reports on other
Indian hind IruiiMicllons, one In-

volving Marsh's purchase of lands
sought by (he Warm Springs lube.
Tli.t.M LOOK

The Department of the Interior
sent uii uccuuminii leuin here to
look Into tho Curry County trans-
action. There has been no report
Irom it.

The matter was before Judge
Dickson In Ihe course ol l.omnx's
request to order all abstract of
title on the 800 acres.

Recently the court named a con-
servator for the Indians' money
uiirr lenining that Grant .spent
$27,000 of his In two months,

Obituary
I.RICKSI.N

'v. P . Ml. Itallve nt
M.i.loc Norway and a resident nl
Klaiui uh Counlv for 24 ears. dird
heic Feb IH. Ima Survivors Incluitff
the widower. Mlrliuel Krlcksen ol this
city; two daughters. Mrs JosephineWlliartl of Ma w jo,V 111 and Mi s U al.
borg names f (his city; Iwn sons.
Walter of Mavwood. III. and Karllngof Modoc I'oiol. Ore.: a brother. Hans
Cirltcn of Norway, alto elilhl fraud.
children and three
Funeral an ans'ements will be ao-
nooiiced laicr by Wards Klamalh I u- -
ncrl llaome.

hvtlltl II
Marlon Knowlrs. 117 ndlitr of St.

""I- 1:1 '"' t'sldenl of Kl.oialh
rM, ,ur i,ere rc 1Ui

"V1J. Survivors Include: two daUKhtert.
Mrs. C C. lleldrlrh of this city anda i ice suts of Sacra.,.eni. Cam
'wo sons. Lawrence MurlU of I'orl and.
Ore . and Fred Munla Or. Monies.
la. r unetal arraugentrnls will -

nouneed imer by Wards Klamath

I osTi:a
Jack Foster. .',7. a lifelnn resident

of Kla t ith County pat-e- In
Meant. Ote.. Feb. 17. I1i.i. Stirviv
Include: the widow. Rllen and six stint
Andrew Haliili, I avinood. A'cy ilarol,
ami ho. neatly. Ore fool
da lighters Anna. Joann and Win

Mae of flcally, Oie a tleo daoao.
ler. Mis. Julia Marnet of Sniagoe ,'tlv.
er. Ore : a brother. Werole F'stter and
a stsler. Mrs. Sarah Weisar of Heattv.
Ore. Funeral services Feb. ?1 at 10 :w

am and I :w pm. Heally, Ore Ward's
Klamath Funeral Home In charge of the
arrangements.

' '
IIkv Ihe brohrn ti proper-- f

rr placed by klllrd aalt
(Utirr thai II trill b ttal
from lh airalna mt fimili--
Irurk vtbrallan. W th

thi Hark proptrljt pfmpUi.

the other

of the Civil IHervlce Coiiiinlsslon u,
nccordunco with usual government
procetliire.

Vincent reluriwd here lute !)year, deinulidlliu public heanne
a long scries of acrusallon.

inutle itKUlnat lilm by Sen. M,..
Cnrlhy Ilt WIH.I.

Last month lie te.slllled before
Hinnle Mibcoinmlttee and tleiiiril
thai he Is n Communist, or Im
coiiiniiinlst lennlnga.

In his attacks, McCarthy hag
uwule much of Ihe diet thut Vln.
cent una chief ol tho Blnle fir.
pm I mr ill 's I'nr P.nstern illvlMon
during the lime when II. f). policy
rulleil for a merger of the Cliliwo
Commiinlsls and Nulloiiallnts uuii
a ruulltlim aoverninrni.

t 8 T

iri .wxin r il i ii
WllllMfM V Mb( Vi. na rturlnn

rraitkltut. Hftmlil lUitnn iil Ctv hur.
ti'ti. ftilmitiUtinlur ul ptit i V u.
Iltirltifi. tlr(iptt. and KiTttl X do, A
ui( la r'ltlrrl l.l.WlO wlltt lnl?ril tint,'.

nn m ll Mtr f'nl fniiti fm't. ti. lux,ltirn?v (, ru aiul ditii(f ,..'
HifUl (nivtltiu(j ttt ituirtttage (iaitiuig
ami (ati- alltrnVB tr plainiill

I. I) H(ft)tt v. Vrlnia t Hatti.M.
atlll for tllvurre. Cmipl marriti t

3:t. IV4. riaiivr, t'"ln. (ht, rrutii.
intttlif( tvrk nialmlv Iwn inlnot rhtl.
rtrrrt town to i1(uilant. A Valn(
aitunicy tor rtaintitt

)LI Ml r iK.VSTfn
Hnibsrn J t'crtaa Vnlr Tor rat.
William (jiah va. Irert M .att

Drew Up To

Curb
(ieo. Jt, Tiylor

The car of Ihe rolltue men diew
up to the curb and there In the
rurty mnrnlutf nil bowrd their heads
as innyer was lifted to Ond for unfe

piiNMiMO to the camp 3000 nulet
back Kast. Clod

Kave thrm itate
paAsaite and ahn
he did vital
work rttnoutt the
collcfe people
there l the
cnftip. Yes-- , their
prayrr brouKhi
reward for lis
that emii to
CltKt must be-

lieve Uiat he le.
wards such m
dihsently ee
him 8re He-

brewsliro. N. Taylor 1 Ul.
Also note how Portland. Oir,

church culls Its men tor prayer, ti
6 JO dally. They pray that the lo
all about may accept Christ ai
I.nrit and Huvlour. And Cit H

aulog (hem at least one convert a
week These men aland oil the
Hiblr. thut as Uiey pray. (lrl
works. What ls your failh? With,
nut faith It Is Imiwiuilble to pirate
Ood Hebrews 11 a see.

An Oregon family sends this lint
to beseech all to pray lor the loii.

i

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND Cattle; Solable

100: supply mostly cows, practical-
ly no steers available; quotable
steady with Monday: load choice
experimentally fed 1,034 lb steers
Monday 35.25:, other e

fed steers generally 32.50-34.5- odd
utility low commercial heifers
Tuesday steady at can-
ner cutter cows steady at

few utility beef cows 22.50-24.5-

commercial cows 26.00-27.0-

commercial bulls utility
25.00-28.0- cutters down to 22.00.

Calves: Salable 35; market about
steady, few choice vealers ;

grades

Hogs- - Salable 250: market un-

even; 0 cents lower and at. a
new low since May, 1950: choice

5 lb butchers largelv No. 2

type 19.25-5- odd lots mostlv No. 1

type 19.65-7- choice 0 lbs
18.00-2- tew 2 IDS 18.00-2-

choice 0 lb sows
0 lbs 17.00-5- large lots good

choice 63 lb feeder pigs 17.00.

Sheen: Salable 50: scattered
sales about steady with Monday's
uneven decline: few good choice

2 lb wooled lambs 27.00-2-

lighter weights quotable to 27.50;
welehts above 115 lbs salable down
to 25.00 and below; odd
ewes

Chicago Livesrock
CHICAGO W Hog prices de

scended to their lowest levels since
May 1950, as buyers continued to
shy away from marketed supplies
Tuesday.

Cattle were mixed from strong to
25 cents lower while lambs again
failed to sell in early trading ef-
forts. , ,

Most butcher weight hogs' sold
from $16.00 to $18.00 with order
buyers .taking around 200 head at
$18.19. Sows were worth $14.00 to
$16.00.

Heifers showed most weakness In
the cattle alleys while cows were
strongest. Most choice to primesteers brought $33.00 to $37.25 and
choice to low-pri- heifers $31.50
to $34.75. Cows continued to bring
$24.00 and below.

iCiues service 104 '
Consolidated Edison 33 ?4

iCrownZellerbach . 66
Curtis Wright

(Douglas Aircraft 68 H
duPont de Nemours 86

.Eastman Kodak - - 44 H
(Emerson Radio 14
'General Electric 55 4
'General Foods 43
General Motors '504

i Georgia Pao Plywood 21 '
Goodyear Tire .

' . 44
'JHomestake Mining Co. 35 '

International Harvester 33 'i
, International Paper - 48 i
Johns Manville 62 s

I Kennecott Copper 83
Llbby. McNeill H

.Lockheed Aircraft . 21
JLoew's Incorporated 16

i Long Bell A 40
(Montgomery Ward "' 62

Nash Kelvlnator 18 H
New Yrok Central 18- - ,
Northern Pacific 64 i

! Paclfio American Fish 15 i
I Pacific Gas & Electric 35 H

Bat
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"Why shouldn't you haul fellow's oil?"People have asked..

One of the things people ask about Standard U why we do not let other oil companies use all of our tanhert,
marine terminals, and pipelines. They say, "Why shouldn't you haul the other fellow's oilt"

The answer to that question Is that we're mighty busy hauling our own, meeting our regular obligation to
our customers. Standard just can't share all of its transportation equipment with othw. companies. And it's unfair
to ask us to do it. It's like asking you to let everybody else use your car, j

Pacific Tel. xei. itj ti
Packard Motor Car - 4 '
Penney (J. C.) Co. . 69 3i
Pennsylvania R. R. 18 !g
Pepsi Cola Co. t
Philco Radio 27 V
Radio Corporation 24 i
Rayonier Incorp 83 ','t
Rayonler Incorp Pfd
Republic Steel 41 i
Reynolds Metals 60 i
Richfield Oil M1.
Safeway Stores Inc. 30 Ti
Scott Paper Co. 52
Sears Roebuck & Co. 54
Socony-Vacuu- Oil 36 i
Southern Pacific 62 Va

Standard Oil Calif 51 Vi

Standard OU N. J. 75
Studebaker Corp. 32 ',

Sunshine Mining 10 Vi

Swift 8 Company 32
I Transamerica Corp. 22'i

DO Y0U&?
HAVE THE TIME

for INVESTMENT

MANAGEMENT?
Investment management . . .
the supervision of securities
...is a full-tim- e job. To in-

vest properly takes time, ex-

perience and
information about indus-

tries, corporations within
those industries and the
securities of these corpora-
tions plus the ability to cor-

rectly interpret all the facts.
First National's

TIME
EXPERIENCE
INFORMATION

...and all the services of an
investment management
group of specialists ... are
ready to quickly go to work
for you. You are invited to
make an appointment to dis-

cuss Investment Manage-
ment with an officer of our
Trust Department... at your
convenience. Your appoint- -

' ment can be arranged
through any First National
banking office.
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You go out and buy a car for yourself and your family a car
big enough for youi needs. So with Standard. We provide what-
ever facilities it takes to handle our own crude oil and keep
delivering our own finished products where they're needed, when
they're needed, to customers who depend on w for service.

Now suppose you're driving your oar and a Wtchhiker t
thumbs a ride. You pick him, up only if you want to. The choir T
is yours. So again with Standard. In our own pipelines within a
state's borders, crossing only privately-owne- d Und, and Jn our
own tankers, wa may choose to carry only our own oil.

"
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But the way some people seem to want it, our freedom of
choice would be gone. It's as if you were to be forced to Btop and
picjc up everybody who lifted a thumb at you whether or not you
had room for him. We'd be required to carry anybody' '$ oil in these
tankers and pipelines, even if our own had to be set aside.

In time, if your car woro taken over like that, you'd have to buy
another for your own use. Once again, so with Standard. If we
were forced to carry cornpetitora' oil, we'd have to buy or build
a dditionnl facilities to handle our own. This would mean increased
costa to us, higher prices to you,

'

When they re needed for national defense, of course. Standard is always among the first to make its privatefacilities available for public use. But we cannot do it as a general rule. We would lose the efficiency of operationwe have achieved- -a loss to you, our customers, as well as to ourselves. We don't believe you want H that way.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
plans ahead to serve you betteraS


